Sternal retractors spread apart the left and right hemisternal sections to expose the pericardium and heart for cardiac surgery. The external force transmitted to the hemisternal sections through the retractor blades often results in trauma to the hemisternal sections, including sternal fractures^[@bib1],[@bib2]^ with increase in postoperative pain, slower recovery^[@bib3],[@bib4]^ and increased postoperative bleeding.^[@bib5]^

Bleeding from the cut hemisternal sections occurs after a median sternotomy incision and is difficult to control with diathermy. Traditional methods to reduce bleeding include the use of bone wax or other chemical substances such as fibrin sealant and microfibrillar collagen. Although cheap and quick to apply, bone wax is impossible to completely remove after surgery and degrades slowly, with potential adverse effects including inhibition of bone fusion and increased infection rates.^[@bib3],[@bib6]--[@bib10]^ Other chemical substances are costly.^[@bib11]^ Because of increasing age, frailty, medical comorbidities including osteoporosis, and complexity of the surgery, increasing numbers of patients are at high risk for sternal instability and wound healing complications after cardiac surgery.

The aim of this open-label, noncomparative, single-center pilot study was to evaluate the safety of a novel sternal protection device (SPD), the ability of the device to protect the sternum from trauma and reduce blood loss, and the ease of use of the device.

METHODS
=======

The study was approved by the human research ethics committee at the study site (Melbourne, Australia; Protocol Number 01025-00014; Project Number 4/15; April 01, 2015). Twelve patients (10 male, 2 female) with mean ± SD age of 64.6 ± 13.8 years (range = 39.8--79.8) and mean ± SD weight of 85.0 ± 16.6 kg (range = 63.1--113.0) provided informed consent and participated in the study. Ten underwent coronary artery bypass graft (CABG) surgery and 2 underwent aortic valve replacement surgery. The Delacroix-Chevalier Internal Mammary Artery (IMA) retractor (Delacroix-Chevalier, Paris, France) was used in all patients who underwent IMA harvest. For sternal retraction, the Ankeney Sternal Retractor (Symmetry Surgical Inc, Antioch, TN USA) or Favaloro-Morse Sternal Retractor (Teleflex Inc, Morrisville, NC USA) was used.

The Jupiter SPD (Protego Medical, Melbourne, Australia) is a sterile single-use device comprising 2 L-shaped components. The SPD comprises an inner stainless steel frame, covered by foam and fabric components. The device is able to conform to variations in sternal height and curvature. Insertion of the SPD and use with a sternal retractor are illustrated in the video (see Video, Supplemental Digital Content 1, <http://links.lww.com/INNOV/A147>). The SPD in situ with an IMA retractor is illustrated in Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and the SPD in situ with a sternal retractor is illustrated in Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}. Surgical instruments and equipment for cardiac surgical procedures were provided by the study site.

![Sternal protection device in situ with an IMA retractor.](itt-12-370-g001){#F1}

![Sternal protection device in situ with a sternal retractor.](itt-12-370-g002){#F2}

Patient suitability for the study was assessed at a screening visit within 3 weeks of surgery, and patients were followed up after surgery at 24 hours and 4 weeks.

For patients requiring CABG surgery using the IMA as a conduit, the SPD was placed over each hemisternal section after sternotomy and before insertion of the IMA retractor. For patients not requiring CABG surgery with the IMA as a conduit, the SPD was applied before insertion of the sternotomy retractor alone. The SPD is compatible with both IMA and sternotomy retractors. No bone wax or other bone hemostatic agent was used in conjunction with the SPD, which remained in situ until the end of surgery.

During surgery, the surgeon assessed and recorded sternal bleeding at 6 time points and completed an ease of use assessment scale at 4 time points (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Sternal trauma was assessed within 5 minutes of removal of the SPD, and the Global Impression assessment scale (subjective assessment of overall satisfaction with the SPD) was completed. Any intraoperative adverse events (AEs) or device malfunction events were reported at the completion of surgery.

![Assessment time points.](itt-12-370-g003){#F3}

Safety assessments included AEs, device deficiencies, and concomitant medicines to treat AEs.

Because this was a proof-of-concept study, no formal statistical analysis was planned. Summary statistics included counts and percentages for categorical variables and the number of participants, mean, SD, median, minimum, and maximum for continuous variables.

RESULTS
=======

The baseline bleeding rate immediately before SPD insertion was mild in 4 (33%) of 12 patients, moderate in 4 (33%) of 12 patients, and severe in 3 (25%) of 12 patients. Only 1 patient was recorded as having no bleeding from the sternum at baseline (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Sternal Bleeding Assessment
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After insertion of the IMA retractor in 6 patients, 5 (83%) had no sternal bleeding while the IMA retractor was in place and 1 (17%) of 6 patients had mild sternal bleeding while the IMA retractor was in place.

After insertion of the sternal retractor, 8 (67%) of 12 patients had no sternal bleeding at 5 minutes, 3 (25%) of 12 patients had mild sternal bleeding at 5 minutes, and only 1 (8%) of 12 patients had moderate sternal bleeding at 5 minutes. At 30 minutes after insertion of the sternal retractor, 10 (83%) of 12 patients had no sternal bleeding and 2 (17%) of 12 patients had mild sternal bleeding.

Bleeding was seen to increase after removal of the SPD with 5 (42%) of 12 patients having mild sternal bleeding, 3 (25%) of 12 patients having moderate sternal bleeding, and 4 (33%) of 12 patients having severe sternal bleeding.

Sternal trauma was assessed within 5 minutes of SPD removal. No visible sternal trauma was observed for any patient. Appearance of hemisternal section after removal of the SPD is shown in Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}.

![Sternum after removal of SPD.](itt-12-370-g005){#F4}

Insertion of the device was assessed as "very easy" or "easy" in 8 (67%) of 12 patients and removal was assessed as very easy or easy in all 12 patients (100%) (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Ease of Use Assessment
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There was some difficulty with insertion of the IMA retractor with the SPD in situ with surgeons reporting that the IMA retractor was "neither easy nor difficult" to insert in 5 (56%) of 9 patients and "difficult" or "very difficult" to insert in 4 (44%) of 9 patients.

Insertion of the sternal retractors with the SPD in situ was considered easy or very easy in 5 (42%) of 12 patients and neither easy or difficult in 7 (58%) of 12 patients.

Overall satisfaction (Global Impression) of the SPD was assessed immediately after surgery with two thirds of surgeons indicating "very much satisfied" and "somewhat satisfied" with the device (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Overall Satisfaction Assessment
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A total of 21 AEs were reported in 8 patients with most of AEs (80%) mild in severity and not considered related to the device (Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). Three serious AEs reported in 2 patients were mild in severity and considered by the surgeon to be unrelated to the device (Table [5](#T5){ref-type="table"}). Complete list of adverse events (Table 6, Supplemental Digital Content 2, <http://links.lww.com/INNOV/A150>).

###### 

Adverse Events
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###### 

Serious Adverse Events
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Device deficiencies reported in 4 patients (33%) were related to insertion and use of the IMA retractor when the device was in situ. In 3 patients (25%), the device prevented the IMA retractor from holding onto the sternum resulting in slippage of the retractor. The device was removed and then reinserted before insertion of the sternal retractor. In 1 patient, the surgeon experienced difficulty in inserting the device and noted that the patient was very lean and the patient\'s skin hindered placement of the device.

At the 4-week follow-up assessment, there were no reports of sternal instability.

DISCUSSION
==========

The primary objective of the study was to evaluate the safety of the Jupiter SPD during cardiac surgery. None of the AEs reported were considered to be related to the device, and the results provide initial data to support the safety of the device in cardiac surgery.

Secondary objectives of the study were to evaluate the ability of the device to protect the sternum from trauma, the ability of the device to reduce sternal bleeding during the period the device was in situ, and the ease of use of the device during cardiac surgery.

Because no trauma to the sternum was identified in any patients, in the absence of a control group, no conclusions can be drawn regarding the ability of the SPD to protect the sternum from trauma caused by sternal retractor blades.

All patients enrolled in the study were on anticoagulants/antiplatelet drugs at the commencement of surgery. During the period the device was in situ, sternal bleeding was reduced in 9 of the 11 patients who had mild, moderate, or severe bleeding before insertion of the device.

The ease of use scores provide feedback on the design of the device. Overall, ease of use scores for the 2 types of sternal retractors used (Codman Ankeney Self Retaining Sternal Retractor and Codman Pilling Vascular Cardiovascular Morse Sternal Retractor) were equal to or less than 3 (scale: 1 = very easy to 5 = very difficult). Ease of use scores for insertion of the Delacroix-Chevalier IMA Retractor were equal to or greater than 3. The IMA retractor was more difficult to insert when the device was used; the device caused slippage of the retractor in 3 patients and could not be inserted in 1 patient, limiting use of the device to 5 of 9 patients using the IMA retractor. The Delacroix-Chevalier IMA retractor is designed to avoid the need to connect the retractor to the side of the table. As a consequence, the retractor has blades that need to be placed over both hemisternal sections, and as the retractor is opened, the 2 sides are separated from each other with elevation of 1 side. This retractor is often difficult to insert under normal circumstances because of the limited space between the hemisternal sections.

Overall satisfaction (global impression) ranged from "slightly satisfied" to very much satisfied (scale: 1 = very much satisfied to 4 = not at all satisfied); however, patient numbers were too small to draw any conclusions in relation to factors influencing the scores.

The results support the secondary objectives of the study. The reasons for slippage of the Delacroix-Chevalier IMA retractor and use of the device in thin patients require further investigation.

The study had a number of limitations. The administration of blood products was not recorded, and in the absence of a control group in this pilot study, it is not possible to confirm whether a reduction in hemoglobin was less than would have occurred in the absence of the device.

No enrolled patient reported a history of osteoporosis or other risk factors for fractures such as rheumatoid arthritis. In this study, data recorded on concomitant medications were limited and no information on use of drugs such as long-term corticosteroids was captured. Furthermore, patients at high risk of fracture were unlikely to be enrolled because of the age limitations (≥18 and ≤80 years). Thus, the individual or population risk profile for sternal trauma in this study is not known.

This open-label nonrandomized pilot study with 12 patients met the study objectives. The device was shown to be safe in the selected population and reduced bleeding was observed. The device was relatively easy to insert and remove although slippage was observed during IMA retractor insertion.

As a small study, the results are considered preliminary and further data are required from larger studies or in the postmarket setting to confirm the performance and safety of the device in a broader patient population including high-risk populations for sternal bleeding or sternal trauma.
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Clinical Perspective
====================

This is a study of a new device that is intended to protect the cut hemisternal edges from trauma and to reduce blood loss during open cardiac surgery. This was a small feasibility study in 12 patients. After sternotomy, the sternal protection device was placed over each hemisternal section before insertion of the retractor and remained in situ until the end of surgery. The device was generally considered easy to use. During surgery, the surgeon assessed and recorded sternal bleeding at six time points. After insertion, sternal bleeding was reduced in 9 of 11 patients who had mild or more bleeding before insertion of the device. There were no device-related adverse events. Generally, the device was easy to insert and most of the problems were related to its use with the internal mammary artery retractor.

In summary, this was a well-designed, small feasibility study. The study had a number of important limitations. There was no control group.Moreover, the determination of bleeding was subjective and not quantified. These were simply preliminary results and do not support either the safety or efficacy of this device at this point. Further studies in a larger population of patients will be needed to fully evaluate the device's ability to reduce the morbidity associatedwith sternal bleeding and sternal trauma in patients undergoing cardiac surgery.
